
created. The publlshers-ol. the books
already* contracted for complain that
e:ij>* a few hooks are b-ting Mold and
i: at th«* system is not ai III satlsfjcimlthe are willing^) 1 am infirmed,to have the lavviffnodiftcd fatid
their contracts changed with such modlitlonof the law. This is also my conclusionaftor very careful investigation.
1 believe t?i«t the depositary, system will
xvork vast harm to the stAte. and am

njor" and more satisfied tlrat it will be
the cause of a gr*-At loss to the school
l-itrons and the tax payersjof the entire
ft.ue. There Is no call (qjr the deposU
ury system. Experience "of other states
ha* been In that line. I am further convincedthflit the system of contracting: by
the Legislature is not a good one. It
>ads to charges of corruption.

National Guard has b-^en brought
to a high degree of efficiency. The en.Mtnpmentahave been very successful.
The Guard has been as nearly conformedto the Regular Army as It Is possibleunder circumstances. "Every expenditurehas been looked over and. a thor

nicbsystem has been brought about In
th<* Adjutant-General's office. It Is impossible,however, to atialn a high depveof efficiency under the present system.j..';

r am glad to report that since my last
message I have only been once compiledto call out the National Guard,
on the first day of May, 1895, I wjy» lnformedthat u strike was in progress
upon the Norfolk and Western Railroad.

I went to the field -myself and also Bent
i*nt aids. I notified the miners by

publlr speech and personal expression
that they had a perfect right to strike
to l:nig m they desired if they used
peaceful methods In enforcing their demonds.I also notified thorn that the
very moment they Infringed upon the
law. and under the guise of a peaceful
utrike, broke the law, that I would send
troops to the field. At one time the situationof affairs was very threatening,
and I was called upon for troops by the
operators In the field. And upon the informationthat I deemed it wise to
order out the Second Regiment for serviceThese companies assembled ready
for active service, but trouble was averted.J have no question as to the ability
of the Executive of this state to have
broken the strike by sending troops to
that field; and it has gotten to be very
common to use the military of the state
in destroying a strike when the law has
rot been infringed upon in any particularwhatsoever. I do not believe in such
use of the military, and so notified the
i)Arties concerned. I think that by the
judicious management or the matter

ls&ndfl of dollars were saved to the
dtate, that bloodshed was averted and
thnt the law was peacefully. enforced. I
think that the action of the Chief Executivewas approved in West Virginia.

Virginia I.&ud Grant Books.
At the Legislature of 1S93 there was

appropriated the 6ura of $S,dOO for the
copying of the land grant books belong|
lng to the state of West Virginia, These
records were nt Richmond In the 6tate
of Virginia, entirely under tho jurlsdlc*
lion of the state of Virginia, and the
only method by which a citizen of the
utate of West Virginia could investigate
tho title to hie land was to-undergo the
great burden and expense of procuring
a. Virginia lawyer or by journeying in
person to the city of Richmond and there
obtaining tho information which should
bp within his own state. As a matter
of tdc*.. the books were r.ot cared for,
and the foundations care of .every title
within the state of .West Virginia depondedupon the care of another state.
This situation of affairs was not one to
be toleruted. Vast interests -in West
Virginia were at stake and-the Legislatureof West Virginia for the session
of 1M)3 .<pproprlatcd me uuove sum lor
the purpose nt copying these books.
Governor FJemlng. ray predecessor,

made arrangements 'with the Register of
the Land Office of Virginia foe the oopy1:k of a Large part of thefife giants. The
slate of Virginia also passed an act all-wingthis work to be done.. The sum

appropriated was insufficient for the
work. I made & very advantageous eontmetand 'when the appropriation made
by the legislature was expended about
two-thirds of the work had been done,
and it left the state of West Virginia
with s large sum of money expended
which was ->f very litrle use to the state,
because the work was incomplete and
part of the books were delivered and
part were undelivered. Therefore,
deeming It of great importance, and becomingaware that the legislature of
Virginia was about to repeal the act
under which we had had this work done,
and after consultation with a number or
1-rominent lawyer* in this state, both
Republicans and Democrats, and a large
number of the most prominent citizens
of the state. 1 deemed it wise to borrow
th«? sum of 53,561 72,(including interest to

February 24, 1807.) to at once complete
this work. This wais done, the work was

completed, and we have to-day in the
Auditor's office of West Virginia., the
complete title, 30 far as the grants are

ronoerned, to every tract of land within
West Virginia. The total amount appropriatedfor this work was 58,000, and
the co*t has been $12,695 07, including intereston borrowed money. I hope It will
be the pleasure of this legislature to repaythe money, which was borrowed
upon my note, and I hope It will be the
Pleasure of the legislature to pay the
sum of $1,13'! :J5. now owing for the work
flone upon the books.

I regard' this matter as or.e of the. most
important acts of my term, and I believe
if It had not been done at that time that
we never again would have had the opportunityof procuring these valuable
muniments of our titles.
One of the most vital questions of this

prate Is the crying need of good roads.
The system in West Virginia is an extremelypoor one and one that Is vastly
expensive. Within the state therp are

comparatively few counties which have
decent road*. Nothing Is more absolute*
ly beneficial to thestate than goodrpads.
Not even railroad* will subserve the interestsof the state's growth to a greater
' xtent than good county roads. Th«;
states which have a good system of
roads and have looked carefully after
tiie roads under the system, <u*u al waya
prosperous.

I very earnestly hope that the legislaturewill create the office of Insurance
commissioner. The Insurance business
»»f the state lias increased enormously,
and is one of the most Important questionsto-day before-th»* people. Every
ritlzen of the state, rich or poor, Is Interestedin naving an absolutely safe in""""" nmmmnice. I ain informed that
xv« uro about the only state In the Union
which leaves this Immense business as

a more appendage to another office.
I very earnestly renew my former

r<- emmendatlons as to bulldln* and
loan associations. They are virtually
' { ratinsf In this slat" without Inspection.Thousands of dollars of our money
i* placed In these societies every year.
There Ih absolutely no supervision of
them. The losses, when they come, fall
upon the poorer class of people, and not
upon thoa» hotter able to bear them.

I ask attention to the fraternal societiesof the mate. I find that a numberof them are nothing more or less
thnn Insurance companies, who'adopt
the lodge system and work without
any possible supervision. The stale Is
overrun with them.
One of the greatest nuisances Inflicted

upon the state Is the influx of tramp*
eionic the railroads. I nug«est that the
I- {Mature amend and r*;.enact sec'11 f:: of chapter H.r» of the code. That

at present provides a remedy
.igainst persons entering th«» railroad

<r for the purpose of committing mur'!r. robbery, rape or other felony. Our
rrts hav« held that this did not In""!' trcsp.'ns where the Intent was to

a rJdc. Thru-fan', if the IorIm
shall amend the net and provide

If any person shall, at any time,
and enter, or shall ent'-r, without

!i:«r. »ny railroad car with the In*nt ' rldlfjff therton w ithout payment
'' far«\ or for the purpose of any tr«»sIhe shell be guilty of a mlsde|ThN would enable the rall'to put a stop to this crying nul,undwill have more to do with

hway with the tramp nuisance
' any other method.

v.ry earnestly renew my rccommenI'uisft* to frame and fish laws of
They should, by all means,

'!>(red In accordance with these
"ficndatlons. Our frame and fish

I- lug wantonly nud recklessly d«"Uvycd.Uarao Is being killed In the

favp of the law and the only trouble 1
Ih that there Is not sufficient punish-
ment to deter the offenders from their
nefarious work. A number of our b.*«»t!
streams in the state have been 1»>»puiieiiof their V.c). by dynamite. An-!
all that la needed Is to provide a gam»*
and fi3h warden or the enactment of
lawn sufficiently vigorous to punish
thf-Ke people.
Thin department Is In dally receipt of

communication* protesting ugalnst
those outrages.

Conclusion.
I have discussed as thoroughly as

possible all matter* pertaining to the
state which 11 Is my duty to lay before
the legislature. In all probability this
Is the last official communication to be
made by me to the legislature. It Is the
last communication, for some time, at
least, which will be made by a Democraticgovernor to the legislature o'.
this stat". After about twenty-flve
years of occupancy of the executive officesof the state, the party which has
been in power turns over the reins of
mvi rnmpiit to tlir* Dartv with which in
all these years It has been contesting.
It Is with no fears that I turn over to
the Republican party the affairs of the
state, so far as the executive office Is
concerned. Whilst I am a Democrat,
and believe in the Democratic theory
of government. I believe that there is
just as much love for the atate and as
much Interest for its development in
the one party as in the other. The
only difference between us Is the questionof methods.
The Democratic party In turning

over the ofllces of the state can do so
with pride and with the assurance that
the affairs of the state have been conservedIn all the years in which it has
controlled them. It Is, I think. In good
taste and certainly not more than Just
that I briefly recapitulate what has
been done for the state in that time. I
do not mean to be offensive In my partisanshipand hope and believe that the
great party, which on the .fourth of
March will control every department of
the state government, will leave behind
It the same record left to it by the
party now going out of power.
This is the only llttlng time which I

have had to thank the legislature at
its last session for its uniform courtesyand kindness to me. Occupying
the somewhat anomalous position of
being a governor elected by one party,
acting with a legislature elected by anotherparty, it was to be expected that
there would be frequent controversies
between the two departments. I wish
to say that such was not the case. I believethat the last legislature acted for
what It thought was the bent interests
of the state, ami I wish certainly to say
that It acted with the most distinguishedcourtesy towards the present incumbentof the executive chair.
This Is now about my last official act.

and I wish to express to the people of
the state my appreciation of their
kindness in electing me to this exalted
office and to say that, in my humble
way, I have done all In my power for
the good of the state. I have tried to be
as non-partisan as the condition of the
times would allow, and I have always
endeavored to look to the interests of
the state, as above that of my party. I
am Rind to say thai I believe that this
sentiment has been shared by the peopleof the state.

I appreciate the many nets of kindnessdone me by the legislature during
Its last session; and I wish to say that
In all the four years of close and intimateassociation with the hoard of
public works that there lias never occurredanything but what was perfectlypleasant to oil of its members.

I hope that you will have a pleasant
session, and that your acts of legislationwill be directed to the well-being
of the state. We have a state of which
any West Virginian can be proud, a

splendid population, a rich territory, a
progressive people;and all that Is neededis wise legislation to show to the
world the glories of our wealth and the
opportunities that are unsurpassed
anywhere on th{s continent.

WILLIAM A. MacCORKLE.

FREE CORE FOR MEN,
A Michigan Man Offers to &*uil Ilia 1)1*tovrryFree.Claim* to bo Benefactor
to Weakened Mankind.
There le always more or le3« suspicion

attached to anything that is offered free
but sometimes a mun so overflows with
generosity that he cannot rent until his
discovery Ih known to the world, In orderthat his fellow men may profit by
what he has discovered. It is upon this
principle that a resident of Kalamazoo,
Mich., desires to send free to mankind
a prescription which will cure them of
any form of nervous uebllity; relieves
them of nil the doubt and uncertainty
which such men Are peculiarly liable 10
and restores the organs to natural size
and vigor. A.s it costs nothing to u-y
the experiment it would seem that any
man. suffering with the nervous
troubles that usually attack men who
never stopped to realize what might be
the fln;iil result, ought to be deeply interestedIn a remedy which will restore
them to health, strength and vigor,
without which they continue to live an
existence of untold misery. As the remedyin question was the result of many
years re>earch as to what combination
would be peculiarly effective in restoringto men Hie strength they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with
any form of nervous weakness ought
to write for such a remedy at once. A
request to H. C. Olds, Box 1766, Kalamazoo,Mich., stating that you are not
sending for the prescription out of Idle
curiosity, but that you wish to make
use of the medicine by giving It a trial,
will be Answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came
from.
The prescription is sent free and althoughsome may wonder how Mr. Olds

can afford to give away his discovery,
there is no doubt about the offer being
genuine. Cut this out and send to Mr.
Olds ho that he may ituow how you

«* » « « f.i Vilrn.

FINANCE AND TRADE
The Featnrra of the Money nml Stock

Markets*
NEW YORK, Jan. 11-1Money on call

easy at 1%02 per cent; last loan 2 per
cent; closed at 1K4/2 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper3per cent. Sterlingexchange Arm, with actual businessIn bankers' bills at <4 87*4^4 87%
for demand and $4 84V84% for i>ixty
days. Posted rates <4 850T4 85% and
$1 88{£4 SX'i. Commercial bills $4 82'^
4 84. Silver certificates G4;»tfjf65',;c. liar
silver 64:,lic.
To-day's extremely limited speculationwas fairly well distributed, uslde

from Sugar, which flgiired for nearly
on*? quarter of the aggregate dealing*,
and the tone was In the main strong.
The movement was Irregular, periods

of semi-stagnation alternating with
spurts of comparative activity. In the
early session the market was spirited
and higher prices were recorded on

London purchases and moderate local
comtillaslon house buying, eked out by
covering of shorts. The Improvement
was considered uuo 10 mc jirmuic ui.

Idle money. The traders generally appeareddisponed to play the bull side
and bid prices up. Jn addition to stocks,
trade and Hi- continent bought railwaybonds. The specialties were again
consplclous. Wheeling & Lake Krle dispinvt-lfurtli'-r ii>nvttn.lospw.. »'»-

« "Complete
Wood

How to Attain It."

a wonderful net?
Mndiml Book,writ l«n
for Mm Oniy. Ono
r*py o<ay tin had free
on u»»plJcAtioti.

ERIC MEDICAL CO.
ufmlo, n.v.^
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official statements deprecating recent
rumors. The common .sold off a fraction,hut Che preferred declined 31& per
cent, touching 14. There was no news on
the company's affairs and the lack of
support excited unfavorable comment.
Very little interest attached to the

annual meeting of the .stockholders of
the American Sugar Refining Company
as nothing but limine business was

expected to be transacted. The stock
sold up a traction early, but in thejlasi
hour declined l'i per cent on the report
of the application of the Arbuckles al
Toledo for a receiver for the Woolson
Spice Company of thai city.
The general list subsided into general

dullness after mid-day. Realizations
caused slight fractional recessions, but
In the final dealings, the selling pressurewas more pronounced and the
market closed heavy al unimportant
net changes.
Governments Improved slightly.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

117.498 shares. #
Kvening Post's London financial cablegram:
The stock markets opened dull today,but improved later, except for

home rails, which were depressed by
the dividend advancement, which begancoming out to-day. Apparently
most or me companies nave eurneu

large traffics, but at greatly increased
expense, and a policy appears likely of
adding large sums to the reserve
against any possible future labor (roubles.
Americans were better, but there was

little doing in them. -Mines were also
belter and copper shares were Htrong.
The India council is increasing the
amount of Its weekly drafts offered.
The Paris and Berlin markets were

steady.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New U. S. 4s registered 12091
New U. S. coupon 120%
U. S. r.s registered 114V*
1*. S. 6s coupon 114Mi
U. S. 4s registered 110*i
U. S. 4s coupon Ill3*
IJ. S. 2s tegistered
Pacific 0s of *95 102%
Atchison 14
Adams Express ISO
American Express 109
Haltlmor* & Ohio
Canada Southern 44
Central Pacific 13
Chesapeake & Ohio 17*4
Chicago «fc Alton 1R3
Chicago, Hurllngton & Qulncy 717*
Chlcugo Gas 7594
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi. & 8t. L... 23.
Colorado Coal & Iron 'a
Cotton OH Certificates 13?*
Delaware & Hudson Ill

,

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western...1SSV&
Denver & Itlo Grande preferred 42
Erie 14?a
do first preferred 33
do second preferred 19

TUlnols Central 92
Kansas &. Texas preferred 20
Lake Erie & Western 16%
do preferred 66.

Lake Shore 15111
Lead Trust 24
Louisville & Nashville 49
Michigan Central 90
Missouri Pacific 20
Nashville it Chattanooga GS
New Jersey Central 101U
Norfolk Western preferred lbMt
Northern Paelfic 13J4
.ln nr,.r..r»-...l

Northwestern 10316
do preferred 153
New York Central 93%
New York & Now England 45
Oregon Navigation 13
Pacific Mall 24
Pittsburgh 1W
Reading
Rock Island
St. Paul 74Vi
do preferred 130

St. Paul & Omaha 49
do preferred 130_

Sugar Refinery Ill7*
Tennessee Coal & Iron 70'i
Texas Pacific
Toledo & Ohio Central preferred CO
Union Pacific 6"i
United States Express 8*
Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific 8%
do preferred 1'»

Wells Fartro Express %
Western Union 83V4
Wheeling & Ijike Erie 3\
do preferred 11'v

General Electric 83%
American Sugar preferred 101'.fc
U. S. Leather preferred J»1
Tobacco 'P.a
do preferred ll>.»

Hreadatnffr mud Provisions.

CHICAGO.Wheat to-day, although
opening strong at an advance, turned
weak and closed weak at a trlflo over

a cent decline. Weak closing cables
started liquidation which was Indulged
In <o an extent hardly warranted by
the general situation. Corn and onts

were correspondingly weak and lost
»» I»ut nrovlslons managed

7H** ».

to score a plight advance.
Flour easy.
Wheat.Cash. No. 2 spring, 77%fi>

77Vjc: So. 3 spring 7Cc; No. 2 red 86%fip
87*ic; January cloned at 77$4©77%<*;
May 79%081Vi08l%©79fc®79%c; July
76UC76*»«75Hc.
Corn.Cash, No. 2, 22%c; No. 2 yellowcorn 22%c; January 22%c; May

24tt©24!4024%024%c; July 254025%©
25ftc; September 2f.$i<0>27l*{f'26*ic.
Oats.Cash, No. 2, 16K(plG!*c; No. 2

white f. o. b. 20',£c; No. 3 whit** f. o. b.
38©20%e; January closed at 16Vic; May
18'-iei8T,^l8Sc.
Barley.No. 2, nominal; No. ft. f. o. b.

No. 4, f. o. b. 24U<f25c.
Flaxseed.No. 1. 74Va@77VjC.
Tlmothyaeed.Prime, 12 f»"..
Mesa Pork.Cash, per barrel, J7 70f?

7 75; January $7 67'i; May $7 83©
7 92tt@7 W%.
Lard.Cash, per 100 lb*., J3 90{j?3 92V£;

January closed at 93 90; May $4 02%ff
4 OV.-jfj 4 07%.
Short Nibs.Cash, sides, S3 !»0ffr4 ir»;

January closed at *4 00; May |l 0561
4 J Off 4 10.
Dry salted shoulders 4'4fj4'^o.
Hhort clear slues 4$fc<4M,v
Whiskey.Distillers' flnl^lictl goods,

per gallon. 51 IS.
sugars unchanged.
Butter-.Market firm; creameries 150

dairies fl<R)l7c.
Cheese.Steadj' at SM-fftftijjc.
Kicks.'Weak; fresh 14l&c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 22,429

barrels; exports 18,900 barrels: market
affected by the decline In wheat and
closed lower to sell, especially on spring
patents. Wheat, receipts 1.8R0 bushels;
exports 13.S04 bushels; spot weuker; No.
1 hard #r>%c; options opened ilrm and
closed fttfi'lc net lower; No. red Januarycloned at 89c; May closed at KC'ic.
Corn, receipts 117.r»r»o bushels; exports
108.105 bushels: sp.it quiet; No. 2, 28c;
options opened steady and closed at
U©%c decline; January closed nt 29c;
May closed at .'lO'^c. Oats, receipts, 70,800bushels; exports 10,480 bushels; spot
quiet; No. 2, 22%o; options dull uud
easy; closed %o net lowor; January
cloned at 23c; May, closed at Z2&c» iiay.

why j
Best Flour

n
. ii

est:

not shown by chemical
jntain the requisite pro-
e health-promoting, lifetosphateand Gluten, is
:cted.

ning away more than
t that's offered.

:ses, is Perfection.

quiet. Hops steady. Hides firm.
Leather Arm. Beef quiet. Cutmeats
steady. Li»r»l steady; western steamed
U "0; refined steady. Pork tlrin. Tallowdull. Cottonseed" oil steady. Turpentinequiet at 27%Q28c. Rice quiet.
Molasses steady. Coffee, options opened
steady at unchanged prices to 5 points
advance ,and closed barely steady and
unchanged to K points net decline; saleH
4,500 bags. Sugar, raw firm; sales
2.000 tons Java D(i test at 3 3-16c exshlp.;refined quiet.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 5,822 barrels; exports

55 barrels. Wheat weak; si»ot 01c bid;
May 87^4®88c; receipts 1,18!) bushels;
exports none; southern wheat 80c; sample92092c; do on grade 8&Vfr@91%C.
Corn steady; spot 27@27%c; steamer
mixed ,25$p25Hc; receipts 168,753 bushels;exports 42,877 bushels; southern
white corn 22»*©27>,4c; da yellow 22U©
27Vic. Oats easy; No. 2 white 24$26c;
receipts 6,381 bushels; exports none.
Rye firm: No. 2 western 44'»c; receipts
2,922 bushels; exports none. Hay linn
and healthy on choice grades; choice
timothy $13 50014 00. Butter steady
and unchanged. Eggs weak and unchanged.Cheese firm and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet and steady.
Wheat quiet; No. 2 red 93V4c; receipts
1,000 bushels; shipments 2,500. Corn firmer;No. 2 mixed 21%@22c. Oats quiet and
steady; No. 2 mixed 19©19%c. Rye quiet;
No. 2, 36c. Lard firm at $3 75. Bulkmeata
firm at $4 00(54 12%. "Bacon strong at
$4 87%. Whisky active: sales 965 bJurels
on a basis of J1 18 for spirits. Butter dull
anil easy. Sugar easier. Eggs easy at
ll%c. Cheese steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat lower and weak;

cash and January 91 '4c; May 92V£c;
July 78%e. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed
22c; No. 3 mixed 21c; No. 2 May 25c.
Oats steady and quiet; No. 2 mixed
18c; No. 2 May 19%c. Rye dull and
steady; No. 2. 38c; No. 3, 3oc. Cloverseeddull and easier; prlmo cash
55 27%; March $5 30.
PHILADELPHIA.^Butter firm and

In good demand; fancy western creamry21c. Eggs firm and %c higher; fresh
nearby 17®>17%c; do western 17@17'/3&
Cheese firm.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO.The few droves of cattle

that could be classed as* choice sold
readily at steady prices, but others were
slow and averaged 10c lower. Sales were
made at $3 506>i 00 for the commoner
kinds of dressed beef steers up to $4 50©
5 00 for good to choice export cattle,
with limited sales of prime to fancy
beeves at *5 10@5 50. There was a> good
demand for Blockers and feeders, and
prices remained strong at $3 25@4 23.
Calves were active and steady. Texas
fed cattle were active, but joined In the
general decline.
In hoga there was a little weakening

in prices, but there was an excellent de
.nn.lnn/1 >lonltnt> ti'flu nAf mrtr^ than

2VI-C. Sales were made all the way from
53 10 to $3 20 for big hogs. up to 53 40®>
3 45 for superior hogs of light and me%

dlum weights. The bulk of the hogs
found buyers a*t 53 2503 40. During the
latter part? of the day trade became livelyand the early decline was fully recovered.
In sheep the demand was active and

prices were 5010c higher. Sheep were
wanted at 52 SO®3 85 for Inferior to
choice Hocks, western fed sheep going At
53 2503 7"., and veryfew sold below 53 25.1
Ewes sold largely at 53 2503 CO.and sales
were made of yearlings at 53 850+ 30,
while lambs were in active demand at
53 75@5 30 for common to choice, with
sales largely ait 54 5005 15. Receipts.
Cattle 17.000 head;hogs 43,000 head;sheep
14,000 head.
BAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady;

prime 54 8005 00; feeders 53 6004 00;
bulls, stag* and cows 52 0003 00. Hogs
steady; prime light and best medium
53 5003 55; heavy hogs 53 3003 35;
roughs 52 2503 00; prime plqs 53 35©
3 60. Sheep steady; prime 53 8504 00;
common 52 4003 00; choice lambs 55 000
5 20; common to good lambs 54 000
4 85. Veal calves 56 5007 00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs strong ait 52 750

3 40;.receipts 5,300 head; shipments 1,500.
MrU.li.

ta YORK-riK Iron dull: noiithern
511 00012 25; northern 511 00013 00.
Copper strong; brokers' price ll%c; exchangeprice 11.65011.75c. Lead strong;
brokers' price 52.80; exchange price
|S 02%. Tin QUlet; straits $18 30013 15;
plates dull. Spelter easy; domestic
53 8503 95. On 'change March tin 513 10;
spot lead 53 02'.».

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 90c; certificate#90c bid: shipments 129,927 burrein:runs 91,650 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum, Pennsylvaniacrude steady; February 90c.

Dry <>oorfa.
FALL RIVER, MASS..Print cloths

dull at 2%c nominal.
Waul.

NEW YORK.Wool steady.

SCALY eruptions on the bead, chappedhands and lips, cuts, bruises,scalds,
burns are quickly cured by DeWUt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It 1h at present the
article most used for piles, and It alwayscures them. Charles R. Goetae,
corner Twelfth and Market streets;
Bowlo & Bridgeport; Pcabody &
Son, Benwooa/ 6

PJIr* ! f'llra : Itching Pile* t

Symptoms.Mulstu re; Intense Itchlnc
nnil silnglnc; most at nljcht; woran i.y
scratching, If allowed to contlnuu turnout
form, which often bleed and ulcerate. bo

,l.. hwayki.vb niwr.
MKN*f stops tlio Itching and blooding,
heals ulceration, and In niont cases removesthe tumor*. At druggists or by
mall, for SO cent*. Dr. Bwayne & Son,
Philadelphia.

"How to Cure All Kklu Dlsmtra.**
Simply apply SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.

No Internal medicine required. Cures tetter,iv/.emn, Iteh, all eruptions on the
face, hands, non*. etc., leaving the skin
clear, whit® and healthy. Jts great healIngand curative powers are possessed by
no other remedy. Auk your druggist Tor
HNVAYNK'S OINTMKNT. tthsiw

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

J

EDUCATIONAL.

WHLIL!\G HCHNICAL SCHOOL
AMD BUSItfS* INSTITUTE. +
Technical Department.Tii» fcllowing

t»r»ich»»s will hi tmitrht: Kudunc:-ta). Me-
rhanlcdi and Arcnitecturai Uiu»iiw. 1+-'*-
ters and Slgnw ritiJig. Designing for Fres-
co'Painters. Cabinetmaker*. Carver# and
Stonecutter*. Modeling1 In Clay.
Business Department.Bookkeeping. Ste-

nography, Typewriting, Penmanship. Cor- i
respondents and Modern languages.
Tuition f»e In Technical Department, 12

per month, admission to all classes.
Business Department.Modern Lan-

gtiages. J2 per month: Bookkeeping. Cor-
respondonce. Penmanship. <2 per month:
Stenography and Typewriting, 12 per
month. No scholarships sold. Students
bind themselves for on* month only. Spe- ,
clal classes for ladl»-s In both departments.
Classes in session in evening, 7:30-9:30. For
particulars apply direct to

i<i.>uiiAunT VJTCTT-BOV.
dell Egert»*r Building:. Second Floor.

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG ..

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
1316 AND 1318 MARKET SIREET, WHEELING* W. VA.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Tills school offers a complete and thorougheducation In Practical English,
Mathematics, English Classics, Latin,
Modern Languages and Elocuti?"ARTSTUDIO, conducted by Mrs. Eva
Hubbard, offers superior advantages for
Pencil, Charcoal, water Color, Crayon
Drawings and Oil Painting.
Boys received In the Primary and IntermediateDepartments. For circulars or interview,apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
wheeling; w.-va:

NIGHT SCHOOL
Now that the excitement Incident

to the political campaign if* over,
you should And time to attend the
evening sessions of the '

Wheeling Business College
and prepare yourself thoroughly
for active business by studying
Arithmetic, Spelling, Writing,
Bookkeeping. Commercial Law.
Sliorthand, Telegraphy, etc. All the
branches taught as practiced In j
business houuex.

TTTITIOKS AH T>0\V Afl IN AXY OTHER
SCHOOLS.

Plense cull and wo will talk the
matter over. :

WHEELING
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

WHEELING, W» VA. (

FINANCIAL.

O, LAMB. PrffsTjOsTsEYBOLDrCashlcr.
J. A JEFFERSON. Au'U Cashier.

BANK OFWHEELING.
CAPITAL 1200,000, PAID IX.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTOR8.
Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paull.
James Cummins. Henry Blebernon.
A. Reymann. Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
myll Cashier.

JJA.NK OF THE CIIIIO VALLEr. J
CAP1TAI $175,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT... Present (
WILLIAM B. SIMPSON...Vic Preatdent J
Drafts on England. Ireland. France and 2

Germany.
DIRECTOR8. J

William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller. William B. Simpson, ;
E. U. Atkinson, John K. Botsford.

Julius Pollock. t
jH J. A. MILLER. Cashier. j

jn XCHANGE BANK.

JCAPIfAI $300,000. ,

J. N. VANCE President 1
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
t v v.nn. r:«nr«* f ctir.i t

J. M. Brown, William Elllngham, »
John Frew. John L. Dickey, I
John Waterhouse. W. E. 8tons,

W. H. Frank. t
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland, Scot*

land and all points In Europe.
I,. E. SAND3. Cashier.

RAILROADS.

xt&SStov BALTIMORE a OHTOT
^Dejjarture andl^arrivEastern

time. I
M| Schedule in effect Nov. [

BES^SSIBM'XIN^LTKB bast.
Fur Baltimore, Phlla-.

delphla and New York.
12:25 and 10^25 a. m. a:.a I

Cumberland Accommodation, 'f:W a. m.,
daily except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 3:40 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Bal» J

tlmorc, t:20 a. m., daily.
Cumberlund Express, 4:25 p. m., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:25 p. m., 1

xcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m,

daily. fTRANS-OHIO DIVISION. L

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m.
and 3:45 p. m., daily. V
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:15 *

a. m. dully. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Satur- i
day. and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Sanduiky Mall 10:15 a. in., dally.
Newark Accommodation. 3:10 p. m., \

dally, except Sunday. Jj
St. Clalrsvills Accommodation. 10:15 a.

m.. and 3:10 p. m., except Sunday. 1

ARRIVE. J
Chicago Express, 1:16 u. m. and 11:10 a.

m._ daily. p A.Cincinnati Express, 5:0u a. m. and 5:30 p. n
m da 11 v.
Sandusky Mall. 5:20 p. m.. dally.Newark Accommodation, 10:m a. m.. r

dally except Sunday. '

St. ClalrsvUle Accommodation. M:G5 a.
m. and 5:30 p. m.. dfrlly, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV. I
For Plttsburich, 6:lu nnd 7:00 a. m. and

fi:40 p. m.. dally, and 1:35 p. m., dally, ox-
c.^pt Sunday. V
For PlttaourRh nnd the East, G:10 a. m.

and 0:10 p. m.. dally.
AIUUVK. ti

From Pltt*burfh, ltt:10 a. in. and <5:55 p. in.,dally; 11:80 p. m., dally, except Sutur- 2
day, »nd 2:30 a. m.. Sunday only; 12; Ju p. *:
m.. except Sunday.* CHAS. O. SCUM.. G. P. A.. *

Baltimore, MJ.

js
OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPAWY.
Time Table In effect July 12,165C. "Dally. JI|

tDally except Sunday. Eastern Time. 1

"South Bound. 1 3_| 6 7~
Vla P~C.7C.^St.I.rH.J la. m. p. m.l O
Pittsburgh, Pa..Lv.( *9:10 12: i:| P

«. m. p. in.
Wheeling ........Ar-i ll:I3| t8:2C|

Leavp. a. m. p. m. p. m II
Wheeling r.:2S tir:oi *4:ir.
MoinulKvllle B:6< 12:J." 4:.'ift ...

New Martlnevllle... K:00 1:26 r»M6| 1

Blsterevlll* S:!4 1:47 6;i.V
Wllllamvtown 9:34 3:(C 7:33 a. nt. rPark^rnburK 10:00 *:30 t":lSRavouuwood ll:lt» 4mo p. m. 8:32 ».

Muaon City 12:1« 6:f>f. 9:45
K. & M. Junction... 12:50 6:311 30:L*3 .

Point Pl«?nw8»it 1:10 6:M| n

\ U K.« M.~Ry.~p.m.'p. in. jp. vC n
,-K. ft M. June....».v.j tJ:29 7:12 2:29 1

p. in. lp. m. m
Charleston Ar. (5:0« »| 5:05
iVnlllpolln 1:20 VTldj 10:32 *1
Huntington J:g JWo! ffji.r.7

Via C. A O. Ry. |p. ni.ja. m.| |p. m"
Lv. lluntlnfton f2:S5( *2:3<» ..

)p. m.|«. ni.i p. in. }i
At. Chtrieiton.WA .| ti:27| *3m:.
Kcnova ......^..."Xr.fftM0l 18:4$i "

U12:15
{p.m. p.m. p.m.

Via C. & O. Ry. |p. ni.je. m.'a. in. p. m .

Kcnova InA 2:55' *1:45 *2;^ ^la. m. p. in. I
Cincinnati, O Ar.l f;00[ #a;55 »7<00

a. in. p. m. »r

Tiexlngton, Ky...Ar.( 7:20| 9:(#ia. *n. *7:80
c6iiN^natc}iwCAriri,-c_

railway time card..
Arrival and dcpartt re of trains on an<l

J/tcr November 22. 1806. Explanation of
i.>»«»rence Marks: -Dally, iDally, except
bnndajr. JDally. except Saturday. 3Dally,
rxcept Monday. {Sunday* only. *8atur'->Monly. Eaatern Standard Time.

,','e!'.urJ- W-A-O.-Matn I.lno Kant.i Arrive.
am WaHh.. Hal.. RhlL, N.Y. «:» am

« pru \\ n»li.. Ha!.. PhiL. N.Y. Moam .< 'umii-rlitnd Accom..| t7:3pm
p'" .Grafton Ac -om *10:10 am

I.. Washington City Ex.. *4:3 pm
Depart J' : C.O I'lv.. West Arrive.
H.vf-' am '' or Columbu> .ind ChL *1:15 am

am ..Columbua ar.d Clncln.. *5:3® pm
m:jd pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:05 am
;; * u'» Columbus and ClnclnJM.» pm t'olumbui and ChL Ex. *11:1® am
V 0 pm Zanovlll. Arcom... '10:5! am
IJ»: 5 ami..St. Clalr»vM« Aci-om.. '.10:11 urn
t.:lu |,m .St. Clatravllla Accoro.. tS'.l) pm?_ 22! SMSLBSSE Mull *»:» P"»
Depart. O.-W.. P. B. Dlv.l Arrtv..

..For Pittsburgh '10:10 am
Pltt.bunth f* PV« lnn ..)>itt,bur*h at.<l Ko«..;:>l:» P">

I'ittsburKti and East.. »2:J0 am.ti:!* pm! PHtuburth tU-M P«
Impart. jj»~ c.. r. & "81. L. Ry Arrtva.
2«i a,n Pituhunrh 1»« P»JJH; amlgteulwnvllla and W«t K:15 pm
li'S UIn "Steubenvllle Accom.. 16:15 pm'1:25 praj..Pltt.biirirb and K. T.. «:* P">!J g Pnif..Pltt»btirgh and N. Y.. 11 JO am
ti :(*) HP Til. a XI'M om

»*- .* iviniMirsn ACLUIU... (*.»>#
WEST(9:45 rmiRx., cin. anil St. Lout* 17:12 amt»:30 iim Er.. cin. *nil 81. l.oul» W:15 pm

«:f5 pra ..Ei. Steub. and Cbl.. 18:25 pro*.55 pm|..Pitta, and Dennlson.. il'JfraW
Depyn: O. 4 P.-BrMjeport. Arrive.
I.j.51 amjFort Wayne and Chi. pro
ir TZ ani -Canton and Toledo.. t®:K pm
Ir'H am Alliance and Cleveland t9:8§ pm

am Steubenvllle ami Pitta. pm
[10:09 am Steubenvllle and Pitta.
!r. !2prn ^ort Wayne and Chi.
t«:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. +3:1® PJjJ].:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland *1:M P®
1j:8l pm Steiib'e and Wellavllle t9:k pm
o-M pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t«:10 pm
{®:«pm ..Baltimore and Waah.. £:10 PWi5:5< pmjSteub'e and WcllsvUlo 1**0 pm
Depart. W. & I.. K. Arrive.
'10:00 am ....Toledo and West.... *«:10 P«
10:00 am Cleve., AJcron & Canton 8:10 pm
*10:00 am Brilliant and Steuben'e H'M P«*
4:55 pm .Masslllon and Canton. *11:10 am
4:.* pm^BrUllant and Steuben e *11:10 am
Depart. C., L. &~W~Hridfep't. Arrive.

Eastern Time. _t«:0j am Cleve.. Toledo and Cbl. 12:.»0 pm
tl :25 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. ^8:00 pm
t4:50 pm Ma?stllon Accom tU:00 am
*S:01 am ..St. Clalrsvllh* Accom.. t9:28 am
10:OK am ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. tl:20 pm
tr:»J pm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. 14:40 pm
U:26 pm ..St. Clairsvillr Accom.. t :M pm
tl :40_pm Local KrclgM tll:60 am
Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrive.

am Pass» ng«ir *10:46 am
12:01 pm Pasxenger 2:i£ pm
*4:15 pm Passenger *6:60 pm
^ellalfo? Belialre.
Leave. B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.
10:10 am Bellalre. 4:10 pm
6:15 pm Woodsfleld 9:45 am
2:';r. pm and Zanesvllle. 1:15 pm

RAILROADS.

[Mle?eland, Lorain S Wiiaeling R. B.
Schednlo Effective November 22. 1891

Cleveland Depot Foot of South Water SL
GOINO SOUTH.DEPART.

Stations IP- in.jp. m.fa. m.
1 s e j tf~

rievriand *7:30 1:00 >4:K
Qerpu 8:M 1:34 6:1*
Lester Junction *8:35 2:00 5:39 a.m.
Lorain G:tt 1:05 *4:10 J7:4«
ilyrla C:50 1:19 4:28 7:M
rafton 7:0S 1:36 4:46 *:lt

Lester Junction .... 7:27 1:53 *5:05 Jl:8d
Medina *4:44 2:09 5:49
Seville 9:04 2:29 6:09
iterling 9:10 2:3* 6:15 7
.Varwlck 9:M 2 :58 6:17 a.m.
Vlaislllon 9:Si 3:23 7:04 6:80
'ustus 10:15 3:39 7:21 6:46
-anal Dover 10:45 4:i>9 7:52 7:16
!few Philadelphia... 10:52 4:17 8:00 7*J8
Jhrlchsvllle *11:25 4:o2 *8:20 7M
Bridgeport 1:30 7:00 IM

IP- m. p. m.)p. m. a. m.

GOING NORTH-DEPART.
Station*. |a. m.|a. xn.|p. m.

2 4 6
Cleveland 8:40*11:50 *6:15
3erea 8:04 11:16 6:41
Lester Junction .... 7:3C 10:49 5:15
L.oraln 9:8*11:35 *6:15
Clyrla 9:10 11:21 6:11
3rafton 8:35 11:07 6:63
-ester Junction .... 8:37 *10:50 *5:44
Medina 7:11 10:37 6:00
Seville 6:59 10:18 4:39
tterllng fi:52 10:12 4:23 1
Warwick 6:32 9:49 4:10 p.m.
kfasslllon 6:10 P:?3 3:46 7:11
lustus 6:W H: * 3:30 6:66
"anal Dover 5:25 S:3rt 3:0ft 6:26
*eisr Philadelphia... 5:IK 8:2s 2:53 6:19
.'hrichavllle 6:ou *S:lft -2:86 6:00
Bridgeport 6:05 12:25 3:50

a. m. a. ro. p. m^p. m.

Electric cars between Wheeling, Marin'MKerry and C., L. & W. Depot In
Bridgeport.
Dally between points marked
{Sunday only between points marked $
Other trains dally except Sunday.
On Sundays Train 1 runs to UhrlchsviUd

>nly. and on same days Train 4 and 6
tarts from Uhrichsville Instead of Bridgethrough

connections and through ticket*
o nil oolnts. Call on agents or addreaa
W.\R. WOODFORD, Gen. Manager,

Cleveland, Ohio.
M. G. CARREL, General Pass.,

Cleveland, OhlOL

FHST TIME
OVER

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

,EAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. XL CITT
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:25 p. ra.
Arrive CINCINNATI fi:0» p. n».
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. a.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.

'ENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
>ULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.

>THER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh' 7:26 a.

n. week days: for Pittsburgh and the
Oast and for Columbus and Chicago at
:25 p. m. v,frk days: for Pittsburgh, HarIsburg,Baltimore. Washington, Pltfladalhiaand New York at S$6 p. m. dally; for
lieubenvllle and Dennlson at 3:55 j». m.
ally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. in. w*®k
ays; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati
ndlanapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. ra.

reek days. City time.
'yrlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will find
profitable in pleasure and i-onvenlencs

o communicate with the undersigned,
ho will make all nt»cossary arrangement

r«r u Hoiiirhtful lournev. Tickets will b«
rovlded and baggage checked through to
oatlnatlon. JOHN G. TOMLINSON.
'assenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling
W. Va. ocl

/HEELING 4 ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday, February 2, 189%
rains will run an follows, city time:
heave Wheeling. Leave Kim Grova.

'r'n IrmejTr'nT'mo'L'r'ii TmonVnTme
o. a. m.lNo. i>. m.lNo. a. m.lNo. p. m.
!.... f6:00<3).... 3:i» I.... tf,:00!U.... 3.UI

TsVOlK!.... 4:«01 3.... 7:00 21.... 4:01
.... 8:00 24.... :.:« 8:00 28.... KM
!.... i»:W)|2ii.... 6:00 7.... P:00S>... 6:0!
i.... 10:00128.... 7:001 .... 10:00 27.... 7:0«

... 11:0030.... 8:00111.... 11:00 29.... *:<¥
p. m. £!.... 9:i>0 p. in. 31.... 0:01

.... 112:00131.... 10:00 IS.... 12:00123....l5M

.... i:oo';w.... 11:00; 13.... 1:00 35.... 11:01

.... 2:001 jl7. S:00|
tDally. except Sundny.
Sunday church trains will leave Elm
rove at 9:43 a. m. ami Wheeling at tfcn
in. H. K. WEISGKRBER,

General Manager.

fUEELING BRIDGE A TERMINAL Rf.
C. O. nitEWSTKR. Receiver.

ImoTahlo No. 13, to take effect 12:01 a. m*
Sunday. November 13. 1895,

I.oave Wheeling.t$:00, t9:l5, fll:40 a. nv.
!:20, 3:lf», 14:30, {D:00 p. m.
Leave Peninsula :S:w, 19:51, {II MS a. m:K,*8:21. t4:99. p. m.

Leave Martin's Ferri <8:12, tf»:S7, fllcfl
m., tl:8!. 1:12, J9:1 i! p, m.
Arrive Terminal Junction-<8:17, 10:03,
1:58 a. in., 2;:», *3:32, 14:«(!, |9:1S p. m.
Leave rcrmuiui jiiih-uoii- »».w ».

i., lL'HOn. m., §»:06, <5:1-1. «M5 p. m.
Leave Murtln'a Kerry <7:2s, 80:07 a. m.,
2:45. >4:10, >5:l!«. t8:fc2 p. ni.
Leave Peninsula.r7:JM. |?:m a. m., 12:SI<
:11, t4:17. '5:35, -fS:M ». in.
ArrlVM \Vh«-flln«-i7:4i>. J»:20 a. m., *13^
17. M:25. >5:31, It»:05 p. in.
Dally. tDally except Sunday. Ifltmdayi
All trnlns will run on Eaatern Time.

). i:. TAI'SSML Superintendent.
nOIl KENT, FOR 6ALP1 LEASES
J AND ALL KINDS LKOAL BEANKI

REJADT PRINTED. AT
UK JNTELLHJKKf'BR

JOD PRINTING OBCTIOB
«W «nQ 37 J$outtc*utli


